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State BQard of Education 

John w. Benoit, Jr., Deputy 

ft July 10., 1973 

Educational and Cultural Serv. 

A.ttorney General 

salary of v.«r.I. Instructor under Master Contract 

SYLLlUJtJS:: 

When provisions in a contract specify the method for adjustment 
o£ wages by use of attached salary schedules.- ~cation of salary 
adjustments mest. be confined to the t.e..rms -of the contract,, ud con
sideration should not :be· g.iven to salary schedules uti1ized prier to 
the contract period. 

FAC.!'S: 

. 'l!he state Bo•;rd o£ Edu.eat~on: entered into a Ma:ster Contract with 
the Voc:a,tional 'l'edmic·al .Institu~ Faculty Associ.at.ion effeet.ive 
July 1, 1972. Article VI of the Contract ecmtaina sa1ary provisions 
as foll(Jlrls : 

"A. All 1nstrw:ticmal pers·cmnel now on the 
ff% in•truct.ors schedule will be move.d to 
. the current state P:!Y plan in tiie f·ollow
ing mNUlerr . · . 

l.. Znit:ia.l placement: wi.ll be based on the 
1972-73 salary status. Location on . the 
state MY JJlan for rang~ and S'tep will· be 
deteiml.ried iix: relative mifon on current' m schedule as prov · · · 11). the attached 

· • Ie A. 

2. For · 1972-73* .instraetora current.lv contracted 
for 44 weeks will move £rom tneli:week.ly: 
sa1=!;y (based on a 44-week proration) to the 
closest · her weekl rate on the exist -· ~J 
state F!Y'. plan and pl.ace.a cm a -42-wee eontr

7
t ... 

3. In-st.ructcrs may be promoted annually (to tbe11 

limit of their range) subject to satisfacti,ory 
evaluation of their pe,rfo.rmance.. ms·i:ruetcrs• 
salaries shall range from l8B.through 25Y on. 
the state pay plan. 

4. For t..'le duration of this agreement., no instructor 
now on 4-4-week contract shall suffer a loss in 
total annual salary durin9 the £?!riod of adjust
ment to a 42-week contract period based on the 
above plan • 

* • * ." Paragraph 6.1 6 A* 1~. (Emphasis 
supplied .. ) 
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In March. 1973# Instructor Sakell of the Bus.iness Education· 
Department at Northem Np,ine :vocational Technical :tnstitute was 
informed his salary foz the school year 1973-74 was to be $10,483.20. 
(A memo dated March 15. 1973, attached to this opinion and designated 

Appendix A. shows how the figure of $10,4·83 .. 20 was arrived at.) Zn 
due course, rrist.ruetor llakell complained to Commissicner McGary about 
the amount 0£ saJ.a:y. Mr .. lfakell believes the salary should be 
$10, 75·5. Mr .. Nakell _rea•ons that the terms of the Master contract 
relating· ·to salary should be interpreted· to mean ~t no instructor 
will receive less salary than be would have received under a previous 
salary schedule. · · · 

In a ·1etter dat.edMarc:h 10. 1973, Commissioner McGary advised 
the teacaer·that it was his opinion the correct amount of salary to 
~ paie the teacher for the school year 1973-74 was $10~483.20, and not 
the amount. ccmtended for by the teacher. The Commissioner reasoned 
that.the salary provisions of the contract intended to make use of 
pay schedules attached to the contract and that util.ization of •pre. 
viou·&l pay scb.edulesa was not in order.. ·Moreover .. the Cammi.ssioner 
noted tha.t Mr,.. Jfakell suffered no loss 0£. saluy chlring the transi
tion period., i .. e.,. the period during which the work yea.r was reduced 
from 44 weeks to 42 weeks. 

. There .. is nG dispute- about the £act that when the Mast.er 
Contract Wbs aegot.iated in the school year 197.1--72. Mr .. Nakell was 

•· receiving a sal.a:y o£ $8., 7-96~ and_ that. in the first year of the 
- _ J Csntr.aet.. (th& school year 1972-73) Instructor Bakell' s s,alary was 

inareal!H',41 fl#,14.Sth to $10,254.. AS :for the acbool year in quest.ion, 
1973-14, Sri Halt.ell will realize a fu:-ther increase. of $229 in his 
salary. i 

Following receipt of Commissioner Mc:Gaey Is· letter,, Mr. lfak~ll 
appealed the Commissioner's .ruling to the State Boa:d of Education 
par.suant. to 20 M.-R.s.A. § si. sub-§ 3,., ! B... on '1\me 6. 1973. the 
State Soard of Bduca~. ar;:t;ing as an appeals boar~ for ~lassified 
personnel. ·1teld a hea.rmg· at which both tha ecmmi.s:u.oner and. Mr. 
llakell presented their eont.enticms. The State·J3oard of Education 
seeks a legal opinion from. ,the Attorney General. in order to assist 
the Board in resolving t~,lmatter. 

QU'EftIOWt 
. . . 

Is the Commissioner correct in his conclusion that Mr. Nakell 
is legally ent.1.tl~d to a salary of fl0,-483,..20 for the school year 
1973-74~ rather than the figure of fl0,755 sought by Mr. Nakell? 

.AltSWER: 

Yes. 
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commissioner McG-ary • s c::onclusion is supported by language in 
the CQ1'>.tract1 Mr. Rakell•s position is not. The language in the 
contract.relating to salary, provides that a1l instructional per-
sonnel at the vocational technical institutes .are to undergo _ 
adjustment· to the current state pay p;an ~n the manner provide.d _ 
in the contl:'act.. · Part of the transition involved reduction in. 
tne· won year .from 44 weeks to 42 weeks.. The contract clearly_ 
speci£iest.hat no instructor is to suf£er ,a loss in total annual 
salary during the period of adjustment. ltX'. Hakell suffered no loss 
in total annual sal.ary within the meaning. cf the Contract.. During the 
time when Mr. Nakell 1 .s work year was r.educed"' 1972-73. his salary was 
increased flE-458,.. For the school. year 1973-74,, Mr .. !iakell wil.l receive 
a further increase. in .salary of $229 ... 

Kr. Balte.ll contends he has suffered a loss in t.otal al'U\Ual salary 
because he would have be~n receiving more salary under the old pay 
scale and the 44-wee.k WCJ:'k year than be receives under t!;ie present 
contract .. ~hat reasoning requires one to abandon the terms of the 
contract .. 

At the hearing before the state Board of Educatio,:i June 6,, 1973, 
Mr~ Nakel.l's representative stated that it was Mr .. _1iake,ll 1 s position 
that tlle words: •For the duration of this agreement • • -* 0

, we.re 
I synonymous with the -words~ ,.the period of a.djustment"' • appearing in 

Articl~ n. paragraph. A.1 sull,-1[ 4. That interpretation does not 
reasonably flow £rom the contx-act provisions .. It seems clear that 
the parties int.ende4 the •period o1 adjustment ct to mean that period 
during which the work yea.r was reduced from 44 weeksi ito 42 weeks. Also,., the 
words •auration of this agreement" are synonymous with "Dl:.n:ation of 
Contract 11

, appearing in Art.iel-e X.V, i..e .. • that t.he contract will be 
effectiv.e between specified dates. 

For the reasons set forth he.rein, it is our opinion that the 
CQmfflissioner Is ruL:i.ng i.s t.J:tiSl correct interpretation of the salarv 
provisions of the contract... -

JOBN W,. BENOIT* JR .. 
Deputy Attor1-1ey :,;General 


